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THE STATE OF SOI,rIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.-..f..r...Jr.-A.,. ..rliII.s. ... .. SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .............L..-....,.......,.., the said..... .....L ',4.' it-i}.L.e

' in and by............,.......{,}I.............certain.. .. .... . ..p,f {.).rrll- ss nv

in the full and just sum of,.......................S.et.V..el1...thO.

Dollars, to be paid....................threA l3l ,tnith. t.he r,i&t..tp-, entl.sl!a!e_.. -p enb a,t

.....s.D)r .,.tArLe....bJI ...p.aying,...B n

"""stnpt'e
withy'nterest thereon from........,...... .at the rate of........-..S.9.V.'BEI....-.per cent. Der annum, to be

computed and paid................

not to interest at the sa rate as prindipal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due \il evidenced by said due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose

its maturity it

cas hote.............., af ter its placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

be thereof necessary of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note.....,.-.... or this

mortgage in the fan any legal et said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, inclilding

10.-........ -.....per cent. of the fee this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured undbr this

mortgage as a part of debt.

NOW, MEN, That.-..--..... .,,,......... .. .... -Ir t.A.c. ..,,{.1 } 1 S..

debt and of money securing the payment thereof to the said..-

on..
.., and also in of the further sum of Three Dollars, to,-.-.----.......{1..9-.... -., the said....

lllrP r And-e-rson.

at and

bargain,

the oi Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and reteased, and by these Presents do grant,

and

being near the Clty of Greenviller Cor:nty end State B,foresaidr &nd eontaining
I cresr B,ccordlng to plat rn8,de by Il.E. Daltonr Engineer Dec. L92O and ilsving t,he
f rnetes and boundsr to-wit':
Re lng at an lron pin in the eer&er of Augusta Road at eorner of Trsxler Parkr and
r ng therEe with seid Traxlor Parkl }ri. 64-05 E. L%7.5 ft. to iron plpe, west slde
of B, proposed ro&d; thence with the western slde of said proposes Po&d1 S. 27-44 E. 511.5

o a,n iron pipet coprrat of Plnk Jamest prolrertyi therce with Pink Jatnesr I1ne
q
U 50 V.I. 1181.5 ft. to a stone in the eent,er of said Augusta Roadi therne vrith the

nt r of Augusta Road N. 46 \r. 108.5 ft. to a point in the eent'er of said Rooditherrce
S 11 with the eenter of said roBd N. 7J-5O \l. 2OO ft. to a point 1n the center of ssld
r a '; therbe still with the eerter of said roadl lJ. 2'l .5O w. 198 ft. to en iron piBer
the be glnnlng corner. Belng the lot of land this day eonveyed to me by V/.P. Anderson;
thls mortgs,ge belng given to secure a portion of the purchase priee.

tn


